
1. Where

(a) au enterprise of a Contracting State participates diretlY or indirectly in the
management control or capital of an enterprise of the other Contrating State,
or

(b) the sanie persons parlicipate directy or indirefly în the management control
or capital of an enteprise of a Contracting State and an enrterpise oftdie other
Contractiiig State,

and in either case conditions are made orlimposed between the two enterprises in ttieir
commercial or financial relations which differ fi'om those which would be made between
independent enterprises, than any income which would, but for those conditions, have accrued
to one of the enteises but by reason of those conditions, has not so accrued, niay b.
included in the. income of that enterprise and taxed accorlingly.

2. Whee a Contracting State inchides in the income cf an enterprise of duit State - and
taxes accodingly - icome on whidi an enterprise of the other Contracting State has been
charged to tax la that other State aid the inconie an mncluded is incarne whidi would bave
acceued ta the enterprise cf the first-mentioned State if the conditions made between the two
enterpises b.d bemn those which would have bemn made bctween independent enterprises,
thi that other State shail make an appropriate adjustmmnt ta the. arount cf tax charged
therein on that lacome. indetemining sidi adjualment, due regardi sIhallebd ta tihe other
provisions cf this Convention and the competent authorities cf the Contmctlg States shail if
necessary consult each other.

3. A Contracting State shall flot change the income cf an enterprise in the circunistances
referred to i paragraph 1 aller the expiry of the turne limita provided in ita dornestic laws and,
lna my case, afler five years fluai tie mnd of the. year in which the. incarne which would be
mulbject ta sudi change would, but for the conditions referred ta in paramrph 1, have accrued
ta dtatetprise.

4. The provisions of parugrahs 2 and 3 shall not apply in the case of fraud, wilful
default or neglect.

1. Dividends paid by a cornpany which lsa areuident of a Contating State to a resident
cf the other Contaicting Staternay bctaxed in dma other Stat.


